
Patient Survey Results published January 2018 
 
We recently completed a short patient survey around access to and care 
given by the practice with a view to gathering views on how we are 
currently doing.  This was created with the help of our Patient Participation 
Group (which currently consists of 51 members who are signed up to our 
virtual group, giving views and sharing information mainly via computer – if 
you would like to be a part of this please ask at reception for the form to 
complete).  The survey was sent out to the PPG group, advertised on our 
website and left on the front reception desk for 3 weeks before responses 
were gathered, analysed, shared with the group and reported on.  If you 
would like to see a detailed copy of these results then please go online to 
www.atherleyhousesurgery.nhs.uk  and look under ‘survey report’ or 
alternatively ask at reception for a hard copy to view while waiting to be 
seen. 
 

A brief summary of the results are that the 
majority of patients reported: 
The preferred times for extended hour 
appointments would be before 8.30am. 
Most patients requesting an urgent (not 
routine and could not wait) appointment 
managed to get one the same day. 
More book on the day appointments would 

be the preferred option should patients get a choice. 
All those asked reported that the care they receive at the practice was either 
good, very good or excellent. 
All those asked stated the reception staff were very or fairly helpful. 
We were overall very pleased with the results of this survey.  In the full 
report, which can be seen online or at the surgery, we have commented on 
actions to be taken as a result of this survey.  We explain that extended 
hour appointments are available via the hubs we belong to as part of our 
being members of Southampton Primary Care Limited (a federation of GP 
practices in Southampton).  We have also opened a few more ‘book on the 
day’ appointments in place of some of the urgent appointments currently on 
offer as this was what most patients would like to see.  We will need to 
review this in the future if surgeries run too late as a result of this change.  
We cannot offer more of one type of appointment without adjusting the 
other ones on offer as GPs only have a certain amount of time in which they 
can possibly see patients in any one day. 

 
 

 

 
March 2018  

 
Welcome to our latest newsletter which we have released earlier than usual 
due to important updates we wish to inform you of. 
 
GP/nurse changes 
Firstly, we are sad to announce that Dr S Ahmed will be leaving us in March.  
He has been with us for five years now but will be moving on to new 
ventures.  We wish him every success for his future. We are in the process 
of advertising for his replacement and in the meantime Dr Wallis will be 
temporarily increasing the amount of sessions she currently offers and we 
will rely on occasional locum cover until such time as we do successfully 
recruit.  Any patients who had Dr Ahmed as their named GP can choose to 
see any other doctor at the surgery until such time as we allocate a new 
named GP to those affected. 
 

                  
 
We have also recently bid farewell to Beth, our diabetes nurse.  She will still 
be on hand to offer us advice on insulin starts (and any other related 
diabetes matters). We are pleased to announce that we have recruited Mel 
Bray, an experienced diabetes nurse to take her place.  She will continue to 
offer a Tuesday morning clinic for diabetic reviews.  We thank Beth for the 
many years she worked here at Atherley House and wish her well in her role 
as diabetes specialist nurse based at the hospital. 
 

http://www.atherleyhousesurgery.nhs.uk/


Cancer screening awareness 
In this edition we would like to promote the importance of cancer screening.  
Southampton has one of the poorest uptakes in the Country and we would 
like to find out why some of our patients do not attend for appointments 
(cervical and breast screening) or send off samples for testing (bowel 
screening).  If you have received an invite to attend for screening, or a letter 
asking you to submit a sample, but have not yet done so we would strongly 

recommend that you do.  This very important 
screening is vital in detecting potential 
problems and could (and does) save lives.  
More cancers are successfully dealt with if 
caught early enough.  We carry out cervical 
screening at the surgery, breast screening is 
carried out at a variety of locations around 
Southampton (telephone 023 8120 4959 if 

you missed your appointment invite) and bowel screening samples are 
popped into the post (if you have missed sending off yours but wish to 
request another kit then please telephone 023 80825070).  
 
Cervical screening 
It has been suggested that younger ladies may feel embarrassed about 
attending at the surgery for the cervical smear test, especially if they feel a 
male may be taking the sample from them.  We only use females to carry 
out the tests. These nurses carry out many tests every week and make our 
patients feel at ease during the procedure. We are holding a cervical cancer 
screening clinic on Saturday 24th March from 8.30-11.00am where we hope 
to see as many of our invited patients as possible.  Please book a place if 
you have not yet booked yours and this Saturday date would be convenient.  
If you would like to know more, including viewing a video, then access this 
link  https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/cervical-screening/ which has been 
specifically designed to answer questions you may have. 
 
Breast Screening 
For those of you who may have been invited and missed your breast 
screening appointments, the link below also provides more information and 
answers questions on what to expect.   
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/breast-cancer-screening/ 
 
 

Bowel screening 
All men and women aged 60-74 are invited to carry out a faecal occult blood 
(FOB) test every two years.  An additional one-off test is being gradually 
introduced for those aged 55 years which is bowel scope screening.  Please 
read the information on the website link below if you need clarification as to 
what you can expect from both of these tests. 
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/bowel-cancer-screening/ 
 
If you have been invited for screening but not taken this up then please 

do let us know why.  We would be very interested to hear what concerns 

you may have and to answer any questions to ease your mind.  Early 
detection is vital in preventing unnecessary deaths. 

 
Other cancers 
If you have any concerns about symptoms you may have then there is a 
wealth of information available on the NHS Choices website, leaflets are 
available at the surgery or you can always discuss your worries with your 
GP.  https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/cancer/  
 
Cancer Prevention 
Smoking 
We all know that smoking causes lung cancer but did you know that 
smoking also increases the risk of many other cancers?  There has been a 
lot in the news recently about prostate cancer.  Smoking increases a man’s 
chance of developing prostate cancer, increases the likelihood of the cancer 
being aggressive and increases the risk of a recurrence.  Smokers have an 
increased risk of dying from prostate cancer.  Stop smoking and you can 
reduce your risk of this and other cancers.  Contact Quitters on 0300 123 
3791 for advice on stopping smoking. 
Alcohol  
Alcohol consumption is responsible for 4-6% of new cancers each year in the 
UK.  Even low level consumption of 1.5 units/day increases the risk of head 
& neck, breast and oesophageal cancer.  See www.drinkaware.co.uk for 
information on cutting down.   
Obesity  
Each year 9000 cancer cases in the UK are attributable to obesity and could 
be avoided.  5% of cancers in post-menopausal women may be due to 
obesity.  Obesity is particularly associated with cancer of the womb and 
oesophageal cancer but also 17 out of the 22 most common cancers. 
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